
 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Honor a Loved One with a Luminaria 
 

Whether you participate in person or in spirit, here’s your chance to 

support the American Cancer Society’s fight against cancer. Keep the fire 

of hope burning by purchasing a Luminaria in memory of someone lost to 

cancer, in honor of someone still fighting or in special recognition of 

someone who has conquered this dreaded disease. 
 

Print this page, fill it out and mail it with your donation to: 
 

Julie Davidson 

7401 N. Donnelly Ave 

Kansas City, MO 64158 
 

Make checks payable to American Cancer Society 
 

Luminarias are also available through any Relay participant and the event website: 

RelayForLife.org/LibertyMO 
 

             
 

 Relay For Life Luminaria Form 
* Suggested donation of $10 per Luminaria bag 
 

1. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)             

 

2. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)             

 

3. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)     

         

4. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)             

 

5. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)             

 

6. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)             

 

7. For ____________________________________________Qty____ In Honor   In Memory    
          Name as it should appear on the luminary (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)    (Circle one)      

        
 

Total # of Luminaria _____  Total # of Large Luminaria_____  Amount Enclosed $___________      Cash   Check   (circle one)  
                
 

Donated by: _________________________________   Phone: ____________________________ 

 
 

Relay Team/Team Member to credit:______________________________________________ 

 

Questions? Contact Julie Davidson at 816-820-6696 or relayec2010@hotmail.com 


